In order to investigate spatial and temporal characteristics of the purely grazing-based livestock husbandry system in southwestern Madagascar, individual animals from 12 cattle and 12 goat herds that were equally distributed across four villages were fitted with GPS tracking collars and their behaviour during pasturing was directly observed to identify seasonal variations in land use and movement patterns along the regional altitude and vegetation gradient. Monitoring occurred at regular intervals of two months over a two-year period to capture inter-annual variability. Herds of both species from the inland limestone plateau covered longer distances and were found further away from their home corrals than those from the coastal plain. Patterns of feeding behaviour and utilization of grazing areas mostly reflected the spatial occurrence of specific land cover classes around the villages and differed significantly between seasons and sites. Seasonal water shortage was one of the key factors affecting dry season livestock movements on the plateau but played a minor role in the coastal plain where livestock keeping proved to be more limited by feed availability. While on transhumance, mobile cattle herds were vulnerable to disadvantages such as limited access to pastureland and water sources nearby their temporary homesteads. The recent problem of armed cattle raids along with emerging land use conflicts compel livestock owners to utilize fewer grazing areas, which threatens to destabilize the region's animal husbandry system.
Introduction
In many pastoral dryland systems, mobility is the key approach to cope with seasonal environmental variation (Adriansen 2008; Niamir-Fuller 1999a; Turner et al. 2014) . Depending on the spatial and temporal availability of important resources such as water and high-quality pastures, livestock farmers have to adjust herding strategies to ensure their livelihood (Little and McPeak 2014; Vetter 2005) , whereupon social networks and herders' knowledge are especially important (Turner 1999; Turner and Hiernaux 2002) . Today, it is largely recognized that mobility and seasonal migration of pastoral herds have to be maintained and re-legitimized to preserve the efficiency of these extensive livestock systems (Krätli et al. 2014 (Krätli et al. , 2015 Niamir-Fuller 1999a) which play an important role for food security and well-being of the rural poor in many developing countries (Randolph et al. 2007 ). However, constraints of anthropogenic origin such as insecurity, banditry, and farmer-herder conflicts further limit mobility and livestock activities (Schilling et al. 2012; Swallow 1994; Turner et al. 2014 ).
In Madagascar, livestock and in particular cattle husbandry plays a significant role for the national economy, with more than half of the island's land surface consisting of natural pastures or artificial meadows (FAOSTAT 2014) . The country's population of cattle, primarily composed of Small East African zebus (Bos indicus) and to a lesser extent Bos taurus breeds and crossbreeds, was estimated at 10 million in 2013 (FAOSTAT 2014) and is mostly found in the western and southern parts of the island where the animals are of particular social importance to their owners (Rasambainarivo and Ranaivoarivelo 2006) . Goats and sheep are less common across the country because of local taboos on respective meat consumption and are mainly concentrated in the dry south and southwest (FAO and AGAL 2005) . Hence, this region is still renowned for its big herds of extensively farmed zebu cattle and small ruminants even though the numbers have been declining recently due to general increases in violent crime and acts of cattle raids in the countryside (Rasambainarivo and Ranaivoarivelo 2006) . At the same time, the southern region is one of the country's economically and climatically most disadvantaged. It hardly offers any alternative sources of income apart from agricultural production which again suffers from low rainfall with high interannual variability (Jury 2003; Wüstefeld 2004) . Although local pastoralists developed appropriate measures to deal with these ecological uncertainties, their traditional herding practices are nevertheless threatened to an increasing degree by access restrictions to potential pasture resources due to expanding private land ownership and the designation of protected areas, which are turning traditional grazing land and migration corridors into no-go areas for livestock (Toutain et al. 2004) .
In southwestern Madagascar, the incidence of armed raids for sale of rustled livestock, particularly cattle, on national and regional markets has increased since the coup d'état in 2009 and is greatly excessing the local tradition and male ritual of stealing single animals. Despite Madagascar's return to a democratically elected government in 2014, the security situation in the countryside has not yet improved. The new 'commercialization of cattle raiding' (Leff 2009 ) disturbs herd mobility, with pastoralists progressively grazing their animals in vicinity to settlements or in regions that are not easily accessed by strangers. Decreasing mobility, as a consequence of insecurity, is threatening rangeland productivity, as has been saliently described by a Maasai elder: when pastoralists are limited in their access to (a few) grazing areas, such areas are overgrazed in semi-arid lands (ISS 2010) . The adverse relationship between decreasing security and declining livestock mobility was the framework against which this study aimed to evaluate herd management and spatio-temporal patterns of livestock movement and grazing activity, as well as the resulting utilization of pasture areas and water resources in the Mahafaly region of southwestern Madagascar.
Study area

Materials and methods
The present study was carried out in the northern part of the calcareous Mahafaly Plateau and its adjacent coastal plain. The study region 1 stretches south from Toliara, the administrative centre of southwestern Madagascar, between the Onilahy and Linta Rivers. It is characterized by arid to semi-arid climatic conditions with an annual mean temperature of 24°C and irregular rainfall between <350 and 500 mm per year (Ministère de l'Environnement et Association Nationale pour la Gestion des Aires Protégées 1999), with high small-scale variation especially during the wet season (Hanisch et al. 2015) . The dry season usually lasts from April to November but is regularly extended until mid-to late December by absent rainfall events leading to an increased risk of famine (Wüstefeld 2004 ). The area is part of the Spiny Forest Ecoregion (Fenn 2003 ) and characterized by a high biodiversity and a high level of endemism in animals but in particular plants (Goodman and Benstead 2003) . Most of this biodiversity is conserved within the Tsimanampetsotsa National Park (Ministère de l'Environnement et Association Nationale pour la Gestion des Aires Protégées 1999) and remaining small patches of sacred forests (Tengö et al. 2007 ). In other parts of the region, a rapidly growing human population, with an annual increase of 3 % within the last 20 years and 3.5 % within the last 5 years (INSTAT 2014) , and a rising tendency for 'clandestine pioneer-agriculture' enhances the pressure on natural resources (Brinkmann et al. 2014) .
The study region can roughly be divided into two general landscapes -a coastal plain at sea level on sandy soil dominated by loose patches of silver thicket (Euphorbia stenoclada Baill.) between xerophytic shrub thickets (Razanaka 1996) and, after a gentle rise in altitude further inland, a limestone plateau of 330 m above sea level (m a.s.l.) at maximum covered with open landscapes on rocky calcareous substrates and savanna-like grasslands dominated by Heteropogon contortus (L) P.Beauv. ex Roem. & Schult. and Aristida spp. (Morat 1973) , occasionally interspersed by dense bush-and woodland. The sparsely populated area is mainly inhabited by Mahafaly and Tanalana people. Both can be described as agropastoral societies with a traditional focus on animal husbandry and small-scale agriculture (Battistini 1966; Kaufmann 2004) . The animal husbandry system in the whole region is constrained by seasonal water and forage shortage (Feldt 2015) . While the former mainly affects livestock owners from the plateau area in the course of the dry season, the latter is a bigger problem in the coastal plain. To cope with these problems, Tanalana herders from the coastal zone temporarily move their zebu cattle and, in exceptional cases, small ruminants to the plateau to take advantage of the earlier onset of rains in the upland area and the consequent sprouting of grasses. This traditional form of transhumance conventionally lasts for several months before the herds return to their home ranges in the coastal plain.
Data collection
The present study was carried out with livestock herds from four villages -Ankilibory (23°54′ S, 43°41′ E; 18 m a.s.l.) and Efoetse (24°04′ S, 43°42′ E; 17 m a.s.l.) located on the coastal plain as well as Andremba (23°5 8′ S, 44°12′; 273 m a.s.l.) and Miarintsoa (23°50′ S, 44°06′ E; 183 m a.s.l.) on the limestone plateau ( Figure 1 ). The two sites 1 and four villages 1 , respectively, were selected based on the results of a foregoing baseline survey (Projet SuLaMa 2011), the willingness of livestock keepers to participate in the study, and the feasibility of access. According to Neudert et al. (2015) , all villages show a community structure typical for this region with Ankilibory, Efoetse, and Miarintsoa being exclusively inhabited by Tanalana people, while the population of Andremba consists of Tanalana and Mahafaly in equal shares (Table 1) .
Between November 2011 and November 2013, one adult female individual each from three representative herds of zebu cattle and of goats per village was fitted with a GPS tracking collar (GPS PLUS Store On Board, Vectronic Aerospace GmbH, Berlin, Germany). It recorded the diurnal grazing movements and spatial distribution patterns of the animal by logging the geographical position every 30 s over three consecutive days at bi-monthly intervals. In the meantime, the collars were removed and utilized in the other villages. Sheep, although also present, were not selected as this species was of minor importance for the local animal husbandry system compared to goats. Experimental animals were Figure 1 Location of the study area and villages, Mahafaly region, southwestern Madagascar. Transhumance zone only represents the temporary residence of cattle herds from Ankilibory and Efoetse. Small right-hand inset: location of the study area (encircled in black) within Madagascar. DEM, Digital Elevation Model; m a.s.l, meters above sea level chosen from the middle social rank to ensure the representability of their mobility and feeding patterns for the whole herd (Moritz et al. 2012) . Additionally, each collared animal was followed by an observer on one of the three observation days and its activities were monitored by visual observation every five minutes. Monitoring started in the early morning (usually between 5:30 and 6:30 a.m.) when the animals left their corral (kialo) until they came back in the evening (usually between 6:00 and 7:00 p.m.). Geographic positions of all visited temporal and perennial water points were recorded at the same occasion using a handheld GPS unit (Garmin eTrex, Garmin Ltd., Olathe, KS, USA). The survey was occasionally interrupted when some of the herds returned to their village enclosure during lunch break.
Data analysis General aspects
A total raw data set of 787 daily GPS trajectories (n cattle = 418, n goats = 369) and 293 direct observations (n cattle = 145, n goats = 148) entered into analysis. These numbers were slightly lower than expected from the experimental setup as especially goat collars occasionally ran out of battery during use and, in rare cases, the herd owner or his animals were not present when the collars were to be placed, so the herd movements could not be recorded. One goat herd from Ankilibory differed considerably from all others as the tracked animal turned out to be the only adult member of its flock, exclusively ranging within the limited village area accompanied by its recent offspring and mostly feeding on crop residues, which was not the case for the other study herds. Thus, these data were not included in the analysis.
Each study year was divided into three seasons corresponding to the calendar of the local population (Projet SuLaMa 2011; Ranaivoarivelo and Milleville 2001) .
During the hot and wet rainy season asara (RS), lasting from December to mid-April, the region receives most of its annual rainfall. Water and food supply for humans and livestock is best at this time of the year. Late single rainfall events may still occur in the course of the cooler early dry season asotry (EDS) which lasts until July, when temporary water holes start to vanish, while there is hardly any precipitation during the hot late dry season afaosa (LDS). Especially on the limestone plateau, access to water is then limited to a few permanent sources (Table 1 ) and living conditions for people and livestock are the most difficult.
Processing of GPS and GIS data
GPS recordings of individual daily tracks were corrected for outliers and missing data and then converted from the original geographic coordinate system to a UTM grid projection (WGS1984, zone 38S) using ArcGIS 10.0 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA). Line shapes were created from primary point files to measure the total distance of every daily trajectory (walking_dist), while the furthest (maximum) distance of a herd from its night enclosure (max_dist) and the linear distance between the corral and the nearest visited water hole during that specific grazing day (dist_water) were calculated using the Near Analysis Tool to depict seasonal variation in water availability. Total daily time on pasture, defined as time outside the enclosure and later referred to as duration, resulted either from direct observation or by subtracting track points which, according to the GIS, were located within the herd's corrals.
To analyse the animals' visit frequency of certain land cover classes (LCC), we used an up-to-date digital land cover classification map (Brinkmann et al. 2014) . For the purpose of this study, similar land use categories, such as dry spiny forest thicket and open spiny forest, were merged into one category (here: spiny forest and thicket), and one additional class, settlement area, was defined. This resulted in a total of six LCC ( Table 2 ). The total number of track points per species and observation period was calculated for each LCC. Next, all tracks belonging to herds from the same village that had been measured over the study period were merged and the maximum furthest distance from the settlement centre was taken as the radius which defined the total available pasture area of each individual village. A further buffer of 50-m width was finally created on either side of every daily grazing route to delimit the grazing utilization zone for each herd (Samuels et al. 2007; Schlecht et al. 2009 ).
Direct observation data were classified into three major activity categories consisting of resting (including immobile times of rumination and social interactions such as nursing), feeding (including grazing, browsing, and drinking), and walking (without feeding). Other social activities, such as fighting, were also recorded, but their share was negligible. Based on the timing of each activity, the observation data was linked to the corresponding geographic information in the GPS-derived data set (coordinates) and transferred to the digital land cover map. This allowed relating the daily duration of each activity to the total time passed in each LCC.
The outcome of the GIS-based data analysis was subsequently crosschecked with the broader results of participatory herder interviews conducted in 2012 and 2014, using a map-based approach suggested by Turner and Hiernaux (2002) . In November 2012, a total of 395 herders of cattle and small ruminants were encountered at the three major water points on the limestone plateau. Each herder was asked to depict his regular pasture grounds both in the LDS and during the rest of the year on a field map that delineated water points, land use features, paths, and settlements. A similar but more detailed questioning was conducted in July and August 2014 when six cattle herd owners each from the four focal villages were randomly selected and asked to show on similar maps their herds' pasture grounds during the RS, the EDS, and the LDS. To obtain more information about the impact of the regional (in)security situation on herd management, this mapping exercise was performed for two scenarios -a 'normal' year and a 'bad' year assuming an increased activity of cattle raiders.
Statistical analysis
Statistical data analyses were performed using SPSS Statistics 20.0.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA), adopting a significance level of p ≤ 0.05. To avoid pseudoreplication, individual tracks and recordings were pooled per herd for every three-day survey cycle. This resulted in a total number of 146 cattle and 143 goat data sets which were grouped by season. Data residuals were first checked for normal distribution, investigating the skewness and kurtosis z-values as well as the Shapiro-Wilk test p value, before testing for homogeneity of variance. Pairwise comparisons of means were then carried out using the independent t-test and one-way ANOVA with Tukey post hoc test for normally distributed as well as the Mann-Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis test for nonnormally distributed data sets in case of two and more than two independent variables, respectively. Welch's ttest was used for cases of unequal group variances or sample sizes. All results were specified as mean ± standard error. Statistical analyses were computed to determine the effect of site (n = 2), season (n = 3), and species (n = 2) on the three itinerary characteristics (walking_-dist, max_dist, dist_water), daily time on pasture (duration), and activity patterns, respectively. As the number of animals per herd did not remain stable over the investigation period, Pearson's coefficients (r p ) were calculated to illustrate potential correlations of herd size against characteristics of grazing trajectories (walking_-dist, max_dist, dist_water) and duration, respectively. Correlations were also computed between walking_dist and dist_water to verify if the availability of water sources had an effect on the length of daily itineraries.
Results
Site-specific differences in herd management
Within the research area, cattle and goats were kept and herded separately even if a person owned both species. Thus, joint grazing on pastures only occurred on occasion. The animals were exclusively herded by boys and young men, approximately up to the age of 18, with the youngest herders (5 to 10 years) normally taking care of the goats. Although it was initially planned to work with flocks of similar size, the number of animals within a herd varied a lot between two consecutive surveys, doubling or halving in some cases 2 . During the study period, the average size (±standard error) varied between 32 (±2.4) in Andremba and 40 (±3.0) in Miarintsoa for monitored cattle herds and between 21 (±3.3) in Ankilibory and 43 (±3.2) in Miarintsoa for goats.
Most herds were corralled in the village area overnight, but some could also be found in small, temporarily inhabited hamlets or separated enclosures up to 5 km away. While on the limestone plateau, this small-scale herd displacement mostly occurred during the rainy season, and single herds of both species were almost permanently kept outside the residential area in the coastal zone. Especially during the LDS, some cattle owners from Ankilibory and Efoetse left their animals on their own over longer periods of time without herding and night corralling. Some of these herds entered the Tsimanampetsotsa National Park where grazing is officially prohibited, ranging freely and being only occasionally visited by a herder who would roughly know about the animals' habitual itineraries. This herding strategy was not observed on the plateau side of the study area due to the risk of cattle raids.
In both observation years, transhumance from the coastal plain to the limestone plateau started between late December and early January, with herders leading their cattle from Ankilibory and Efoetse to neighbouring destination areas on the plateau at about 45 km from the home village. This transhumance movement took one or two days. In the destination area, the animals were kept in corrals which remained unused for the rest of the year. The timing of departure, the migration routes, and the target villages or hamlets were clearly determined by family relations and kinship. From the six study herds practising transhumance, five already returned to their home territories after spending only a few weeks on the plateau, due to the increasing risk of cattle raids towards the end of the rainy season when long-distance pathways across the plateau were again passable and thus better accessible for thieves. This menace was generally regarded to be much lower in the coastal plain. In both observation years, only one cattle owner from Miarintsoa sent his herd to the coastal region in the course of the dry season. Apart from these yearly east-west herd movements between the two survey regions, individual herds of both cattle and goats also temporarily moved in a north-south direction towards areas about 10 to 30 km away from their home location to gain access to better feeding resources. However, such movement patterns, but also individual herd management characteristics, were too variable to justify the grouping of respective herds into subcategories for analysis.
Characteristics of grazing itineraries
On average, cattle herds spent 11.0 to 12.9 h d −1 on the pasture with significant differences between seasons (p < 0.001) but not villages (Table 3 ). The longest grazing days occurred during the LDS and the shortest in the EDS across all villages (Additional file 1: Figure S1 ). As shown in Figure 2 , herds travelled the longest ways (13.8 ± 2.8 km d
−1 ) during the RS, with transhumant cattle covering the furthest distances. A value of 23.2 km on one single day was recorded for a herd from Ankilibory in the course of its stay on the plateau, which was the longest daily track during the whole observation period. Transhumant cattle were also found furthest away from their corral (max_dist = 4.4 ± 1.2 km d −1 ) and thus very clearly differed from resident herds (Additional file 1: Figure  S2 ). Across sites, the total mean walking_dist was 11.8 ± 2.5 km d −1 in the LDS and 10.7 ± 1.4 km d
in the EDS. Plateau herds differed significantly from coastal ones with regard to max_dist (p < 0.01) and dist_water (p < 0.001; Additional file 1: Figure S3 ), whereby the latter variable also showed distinct seasonal fluctuation (p < 0.01). Herd size did not correlate with walking_dist, max_dist, and dist_water across regions. Yet, a correlation existed with dist_water during the EDS (r p = 0.72, n = 20, p < 0.001) and RS (r p = 0.72, n = 10, p < 0.05) when analysing the data from the coastal herds separately. In the case of goat herds, duration ranged between 9.1 and 10.4 h d −1 , differing significantly between seasons (p < 0.001) but not between villages (Additional file 1: Figure S1 ). Average walking_dist (Table 4) again differed significantly between seasons (p < 0.001) and between the two sites of the study area (p < 0.001). In contrast to cattle herds, itineraries of goats were longer in the LDS (12.3 ± 2.2 km d −1 ) than in the RS (10.7 ± 1.5 km d −1 ) and EDS (9.7 ± 1.5 km d −1 ) across all four villages (Figure 2 ). The longest daily track for plateau goat herds was 24.7 km, thus exceeding the maximum grazing distance measured for cattle. In comparison, goats from the coastal plain never walked more than 14.5 km d −1 . Throughout the year, max_dist varied between seasons (p < 0.05) and was higher for plateau herds than for costal herds (p < 0.001; Additional file 1: Figure S2 ). Spatial (p < 0.001) and temporal (p < 0.01) differences also occurred with regard to dist_water (Additional file 1: Figure S3 ). Unlike in cattle herds, movement patterns of goats strongly varied with herd size, which was negatively correlated with walking_dist (r p = −0.37, n = 59, p < 0.01) and positively with duration (r p = 0.28, n = 59, p < 0.05) for coastal herds. In contrast, herd size on the plateau was significantly correlated with max_-dist (r p = 0.30, n = 59, p < 0.05) and duration (r p = 0.40, n = 61, p = 0.001).
Comparing the two livestock species, the daily duration of pasturing was always longer for cattle than for goats across the two sites and three seasons (p < 0.001 in all cases). Livestock species also differed significantly in walking_dist (p < 0.001) and max_dist (p < 0.01) on the limestone plateau and for the variables max_dist (p < 0.001) and dist_water (p < 0.05) in the coastal plain. Across the two sites, cattle covered significantly longer distances than goats in the RS (walking_dist: p < 0.001, max_dist: p < 0.001, dist_water: p < 0.01); for max_-dist, these differences were also significant in the EDS and LDS (p < 0.05 in both cases).
Daily behaviour on pasture
The average proportion of time spent feeding by cattle was 64 % throughout the year. It was followed by 22 % of time spent walking and 14 % resting time with no significant differences between sites and only for resting (p < 0.05) between seasons (Table 3) . No behaviour monitoring occurred when herds returned to their enclosures for noon resting time. Such midday breaks lasted from 0.8 to 3.7 h and were longest during the LDS (Additional file 2: Table S1 ).
Feeding was also the dominant behaviour in goats, accounting for 69 % of the daily observed time, followed by walking (23 %) and resting (8 %). Time allocation did not differ between seasons but was different for resting (p < 0.05) and feeding (p < 0.05) for plateau versus coastal goat herds (Table 4) . Most goat flocks came back to the village for a noon break lasting 1.3 to 2.7 h during the EDS, 2.0 to 3.4 h during the RS, and 3.0 to 3.7 h during the LDS, whereby the duration of these interruptions walk_dist, total distance of daily trajectories; max_dist, furthest distance of a herd from its night enclosure; dist_water, linear distance between night enclosure and the nearest visited water hole. EDS, early dry season; LDS, late dry season; RS, rainy season. AD, Andremba; AK, Ankilibory; EF, Efoetse; MI, Miarintsoa; C-T, transhumant cattle herds from AK and EF on plateau. a, b, c Significant differences between means in the same column within one season according to post hoc tests. *p ≤ 0.05, **p ≤ 0.01, ***p ≤ 0.001, n.s., non-significant varied more between single villages than between the plateau and the coastal plain (Additional file 2: Table S1 ).
When comparing goats to cattle, coastal goats spent a significantly higher proportion of time feeding than coastal cattle (p < 0.05) but less time resting (p < 0.05). The latter was also the case on the limestone plateau (p < 0.001). Across the two regions, significant differences (p < 0.05) between both species were determined for resting (p < 0.01) and feeding (p < 0.001) activities in the LDS and for feeding in the RS (p < 0.05), whereas no differences were found in the EDS.
Land cover preferences of cattle and goat herds
Almost all livestock herds showed a highly dispersed pasture use, infrequently visiting the same grazing ground on consecutive days (Additional file 1: Figures  S4 to S12 ). The proportion of daily time on pasture that was allocated to different LCC differed widely between sites (p < 0.001) for both livestock species and, to a lesser extent, between seasons for cattle (p < 0.05). This is partly a result of the different distributions of the six LCC across each village territory.
Throughout the year, coastal cattle herds predominantly grazed on open area and loose shrubland of E. stenoclada (73 % to 84 % of LCC visited). This LCC was the most abundant around Ankilibory and Efoetse as shown in Figure 3 . Relative to their spatial occurrence, a disproportionately high share of feeding time was recorded for cultivated and abandoned cropland and settlement areas throughout the year.
On the limestone plateau, cattle spent a high proportion of feeding time on open area and loose shrubland (Figure 3) around Andremba (34 % to 57 %) and on wooded savanna (24 % to 61 %, all herds), as well as on Figure 2 Seasonal variation in the daily walking distance (km) of (a) cattle and (b) goat herds from Ankilibory (AK), Efoetse (EF), Andremba (AD), Miarintsoa (MI), and the transhumance cattle herds (C-T). Data are given for the early dry season (EDS), the late dry season (LDS), and the rainy season (RS). Medians (black lines inside the boxes), interquartile ranges (width of the boxes representing the middle 50 % of data), total data ranges (whiskers), and outliers (black dots) are shown. Different letters above the box plots indicate village differences at p ≤ 0.05 according to Tukey post hoc tests open savanna and productive grassland around Miarintsoa and in the transhumance area (13 % to 54 %). Irrespective of the village, the proportion of feeding time the cattle allocated to a specific LCC varied strongly between seasons (p < 0.001). In Andremba, the highest share of feeding time was allocated to the settlement area, especially during the LDS, and to wooded savanna as well as cultivated and abandoned cropland during the RS. In Miarintsoa, the highest share of feeding time was allocated to savanna and productive grassland in the LDS and to open area and loose shrubland as well as wooded savanna in the RS (Figure 3 ). For LCC visited by cattle during resting and walking, see Additional file 1: Figures S13 and S14.
LCC visited for feeding by goats differed marginally from those of cattle (Figure 4 ). Significant differences between the two species could only be found for open area and loose shrubland in Efoetse (p < 0.05) and for cultivated and abandoned cropland in Ankilibory (p < 0.05). There, feeding activity was observed more frequently in goats than could be expected from the spatial extend of the respective LCC. Also, plateau goats from Andremba showed a certain preference for cultivated and abandoned cropland and the settlement area throughout the year, which is indicated by the high proportion of feeding time spent on these LCC as compared to the proportion of total time spent on the respective LCC. Contrastingly, goats in Miarintsoa spent a disproportionately high share of their feeding time on wooded savanna and on the settlement area throughout the year and on savanna and productive grassland during the LDS (Figure 4 ). For goats' visits of LCC during resting and walking, see Additional file 1: Figures S15 and S16.
Discussion
Earlier studies on the livestock and especially cattle husbandry system in southwestern Madagascar (Battistini 1966; Kaufmann 1998; Kaufmann and Tsirahamba 2006) mainly focused on the coastal zone or provided a rather general and mainly qualitative analysis of transhumance movements. In particular, the regional conjunction between the availability of pastureland and seasonal migration, that is between areas of departure on and destination of transhumance movements, as well as the influence of rising insecurity through organized cattle raids has so far not been addressed.
Overall, the results indicate a high variation in movement patterns and utilization of LCC between the two sites and even between cattle and goat herds from the same village. Differences in herding strategies, such as in Significant differences between means in the same column within one season according to post hoc tests. *p ≤ 0.05, **p ≤ 0.01, ***p ≤ 0.001, n.s., non-significant terms of night corralling and free grazing within the national park area, and the different ecological conditions in the coastal zone and on the limestone plateau reinforce the clear divergences between these two sites. The transhumant zebu herds occupied a special position during their time of seasonal migration. The insights into herd management gained through GPS tracking and direct observation of the study herds while blending these data with land cover classifications largely correspond to the outcome of the participatory mapping exercises, even though their results are not shown here.
Spatial and seasonal differences in movement patterns
The average values of the recorded movement parameters of cattle, and in particular the length of daily trajectories, largely correspond to values reported from similar studies in the Sahel (Schlecht et al. 2006) and East Africa (Butt 2010b) . In contrast, the daily distances travelled by goat herds clearly exceeded those measured by Ouédraogo-Koné et al. (2006) in West Africa and Akasbi et al. (2012) in southern Morocco, though the latter obtained his results in a mountainous region where the animals had to spend a substantial part of their energy on vertical movements. During a survey conducted by Rabeniala et al. (2009) in a coastal area north of our study region, flocks of small ruminants only walked between 4.7 and 6.2 km d −1 in the rainy season but 13.7 km d −1 when visiting a water point in the dry season. However, these results were based on a low number of samples and the length of the animals' itineraries was only occasionally recorded by an observer from a greater distance. Therefore, both studies are not easily comparable. A significantly higher mobility of cattle compared to goats as observed by Turner et al. (2014) could not be confirmed in general terms. For logistic reasons, the present work could not capture night grazing, which might have had a non-negligible effect on the total length of itineraries and the animals' performance (Ayantunde et al. 2000 (Ayantunde et al. , 2002 . Nocturnal activities occasionally occurred in both sites and were slightly more frequent in the freely roaming coastal cattle herds in the course of the dry season.
Throughout the year, herds of both species had longer itineraries and were found further away from their night enclosures on the limestone plateau than on the coastal plain. This reflects on the one hand the spatial conditions of each site as livestock itineraries in Ankilibory and Efoetse were limited to the west by the sea, to the east by the national park, and in general by a higher density of cultivated areas around coastal villages.
In the course of the dry season, access to water was the key factor driving the movement of plateau herds. Water supply was significantly better near the coast with a broader network of artificial wells and also water holes with connection to groundwater, most of the latter bearing saline but still palatable water for livestock throughout the year. Furthermore, coastal herds were preferentially fed with locally available succulent fodder plants such as prickly pear cactus (Opuntia monacantha Haw.) and E. stenoclada during the dry season, which reduced their need for additional intake of drinking water.
On the plateau, water holes near residential zones fall dry within a few weeks or months after the last rainfall event or, as in Andremba, provide just enough water for humans or small and privileged herds. All other herds are forced to travel sometimes long distances towards the remaining water sources. Most herders tend to lead their animals to water in the morning and to get back near their homesteads before the hottest time of the day. These trajectories often showed the typical characteristics that have been described by several authors in the context of piosphere and central-place models (Andrew 1988; Coppolillo 2001; Thrash and Derry 1999) , such as soil compaction by trampling and accumulation of livestock faeces near water points and resting places. Despite this long-distance travelling and comparatively shorter grazing days in the dry season, cattle herds covered the longest distances during the rainy season, when water availability was no problem. This contrasts with the results of the vast majority of studies in arid environments, which report the furthest distances travelled in the dry season (Butt 2010b; Ouédraogo-Koné et al. 2006; Schlecht et al. 2006) . Especially for the plateau, this divergence may result from the more heterogeneous landscape and stronger seasonal variation of the vegetation in comparison with the coastal site, which offers more choice for selecting pasturing areas with better availability of forage and water and to move the herds more frequently to a new productive grazing ground (Brottem et al. 2014; Little and McPeak 2014; Scoones 1995) . In addition, long-distance dry season travel to water points did not occur on a daily basis, but only every two to four days, depending on the water demand of the animals.
In contrast to cattle, seasonal movement patterns of the observed goat herds corresponded well to literature reports. Even though goats were generally managed in a similar manner to zebu cattle, the fact that young boys were primarily responsible for herding this species made a difference, as they got tired more quickly than their older, cattle-guarding counterparts. Therefore, they led the animals back to the village for longer and more regular midday breaks, especially during the rainy season when temperatures are the highest of the year.
The longest daily grazing itineraries and maximum distance values from night enclosure were recorded for transhumant coastal cattle herds which spent a limited period of time on the limestone plateau during the rainy season. This may be explained by the influence of nonenvironmental factors, in particular the economic and social circumstances in their temporal environment, on the mobility strategies of 'outside herders' as suggested by Baker and Hoffman (2006) and Turner et al. (2011) . Although Battistini (1966) emphasized the equal rights of coastal herders on plateau pastures dating back to ancient agreements between the respective clans and families, transhumant herds were still only temporary visitors and therefore might, to a certain extent, have had less access to the grazing grounds around their temporal homesteads than the residential herds. At the same time, the migrating herds were free to cross the territorial borders between different villages. Consequently, they would reach more distant pasture areas while the residential herds were restricted to their own village grazing territory and were only allowed to graze on neighbouring grounds in times of severe need (Projet SuLaMa 2011). In both observation years, only one plateau cattle owner from Miarintsoa sent his herd to the coastal region in the course of the dry season. Even though this was the only incident of an 'inverse' transhumance across all studied herds, this apparently new management strategy was regularly reported from Tanalana livestock keepers on the limestone plateau who took advantage of family bonds with coastal residents to avoid the rising security risk in their home area. Sporadically, this 'inverse' transhumance also involved herds of small ruminants.
Spatio-temporal variations in land use
The intersection of the GPS-tracked grazing itineraries and their buffers, that is, the pasture utilization zones, with the digital land cover data of the GIS proved particularly useful to draw conclusions about the sustainability of the herds' use patterns of land cover types and grazing resources and allowed inferences on the animals' nutritional situation (Schlecht et al. 2006 (Schlecht et al. , 2009 . Such data can then further be used in conceptualizing and parameterizing agent-based models of pasture utilization, as has recently been shown by Moritz et al. (2015) . Yet, such studies are still rare and most authors using GPS/GIS tools in livestock studies content themselves with more general statements about distances or mobility patterns (e.g. Akasbi et al. 2012; Baker and Hoffman 2006; Ouédraogo-Koné et al. 2006) .
The land cover preference of cattle and goat herds mostly reflected the spatial occurrence of specific LCC within the pasture areas of each village and therefore quite likely differs from other studies. For example, Tsirahamba and Kaufmann (2008) pointed the importance of spiny forests as zebu pasture for an area just south of the study region, while this LCC was rarely found along the daily itineraries of the monitored herds and therefore was not important for grazing in the present study. At the same time, the herds' land use patterns were closely linked to the seasonal availability of important feed resources and the site-specific composition of the rangeland vegetation. In this regard, Feldt (2015) determined 13 plant species that are of major importance for the animals' nutrition in the Mahafaly region -such as Heteropogon contortus, Panicum voeltzkowii Mez (both graminoids), Solanum hippophaenoides Bitter, and Ziziphus spina-christi (L.) Desf. (both woody plants), as well as Euphorbia stenoclada and Opuntia monacantha (both succulents).
The high feeding time allocation of both cattle and goat herds to arable land was surprising. Usually, livestock is not allowed to enter these zones, especially during the cropping season and violations are usually punished; yet, exceptions are made for draught oxen and smaller flocks of sheep (Fieloux and Rakotomalala 1987) . However, our LCC cultivated and abandoned cropland grouped actively managed fields and abandoned ones, since they could hardly be distinguished on satellite images. Especially in the coastal zone, former fields were sometimes converted to private pastures which were of great importance for the herds' fodder supply during the dry season. Usually, old living fences composed of cacti and other plants remained around these private pastures, delineating them. At the same time, fallow fields might also have been misclassified as open areas with hardly any vegetation cover (Brinkmann et al. 2014) . On the plateau, arable areas are sometimes smoothly but steadily expanding into open savanna, the habitual pasture area. Together with livestock grazing, this continuous expansion of cropland in the study region, that has been documented by Brinkmann et al. (2014) from their analysis of satellite images for the years 2004 and 2013, is considered a major threat for the region's natural vegetation and a major cause of deforestation in southwestern Madagascar (Casse et al. 2004) . It also increases the potential for conflicts between crop farmers and livestock keepers due to crop damage as reported from agropastoral societies in other dryland regions . Transhumant herds are particularly vulnerable to the effects of cropland expansion as this may affect their traditional transhumance corridors and destination areas (Turner et al. 2011) .
Especially on the limestone plateau, the avoidance of farmer-herder conflicts was often mentioned by livestock keepers as a reason for temporarily shifting herds of cattle as well as of small ruminants to encampments outside the village during the rainy and early dry seasons, when cropping activities peak and drinking water is abundant. In the coastal plain, in contrast, this sort of micro-mobility of herds (Adriansen 2008 ) mostly occurred in the course of the dry season in search of better pastures.
The comparatively high proportion of time spent feeding within or around settlement areas in relation to the occurrence of this LCC proved a certain importance of these spots for the animals' nutrition. This was especially true for the herds that were moved back to the villages at noon without being corralled. Many of the animals then ranged around freely and sporadically continued to feed on shrubs and the thin turf growing in between the houses before returning to pasture with their herders for the cooler hours of the afternoon. The same was true when herds came back from long-distance visits to water points in the dry season. For this reason, the areas closest to the livestock keepers' households are likely to be affected most by the animals, consequently showing certain signs of overgrazing as described by Butt (2010a) for the Maasai in Kenya.
Security effects on land use and herd management
Apart from the already discussed seasonal constraints in water and forage availability and the spatial access restrictions due to ongoing expansion of agricultural land around settlements, as well as the existence of the Tsimanampetsotsa National Park, a steadily increasing risk of livestock raiding emerged to be another important factor influencing the regional herding practices. The outcome of the in-depth herder interviews and scenario games conducted in 2014 along with reports and occasional observations of frequent changes in pasture grounds due to this menace confirmed its influence on the management and the spatio-temporal distribution of livestock herds throughout the area.
The theft of domestic animals and especially zebus has always been an issue for the region's livestock farmers but was traditionally considered a petty crime and a means of providing masculine prowess (Fieloux and Rakotomalala 1987; Hoerner 1982) . However, Fauroux (1989a, b) already referred to more organized and violent cattle raids in southwestern Madagascar in the 1940s and 1980s and then even provoked limited military counteractions. Notably in the south of the island, the situation has clearly deteriorated within the past years, reflecting the country's ongoing political and economic crisis (Amnesty International 2013; Fafchamps and Moser 2003; Ignace 2010) . Presumably, cattle originating from such raids provided about 30 % to 40 % of meat on the national beef market a decade ago as reported by Fauroux (2004) . For a certain time thereafter, the remote study area was not greatly affected by violent livestock theft. However, in the past five years, gangs of sometimes heavily armed cattle raiders (dahalo in High Malagasy or malaso in the southern dialect) have again infiltrated the study region to an increasing degree. Thereby, they clearly have a stronger impact on the more easily accessible and spacious limestone plateau than on the narrower and more densely populated coastal zone where seized cattle herds cannot be easily deported and crime can be prosecuted more successfully.
Local pastoralists have been forced to adapt to this increasingly tense security situation by more frequently changing daily grazing grounds and shifting their cattle to hidden livestock camps outside the settlements. This also includes taking herds on an 'inverse' transhumance towards the safer coastal zones in the course of the dry season (Götter, personal communication) . Such riskavoiding strategy, which has also been described by Niamir-Fuller (1999b) for pastoralists in Uganda, is not sufficient to counter the threat of becoming the victim of a raid, though. Transhumant herds from the coastal plain proved to be particularly vulnerable to raids on the plateau during the two years of survey. Several affected transhumant herders were observed to change their grazing grounds and transhumance location in direct response to either actual malaso attacks or rumours of such activities. Most of these herds moved back to their coastal home grounds far earlier than originally planned or reported for the past, accompanied by additional cattle herds originating from the limestone plateau which spent the rest of the rainy and parts of the dry season in the supposedly safer region. This trend in turn currently increases the grazing pressure on the scarce vegetation of the coastal plain which, in the past, was able to regenerate during the absence of the transhumant herds in the rainy season. However, since transhumant coastal cattle plus additional plateau herds now tend to come back earlier, the required period of regeneration, especially for the annual herbaceous vegetation on the shallow sandy soils, may not be long enough anymore, with negative consequences for biomass production (Hiernaux et al. 2009 ) and thus animal nutrition. Furthermore, the potential for conflict with resident crop farmers is also increased by the early return of transhumant herds and especially by the newcomers from the plateau (Swallow 1994; Turner et al. 2011) . Herd owners are consequently obliged to violate prohibitions, e.g. by conducting their animals at a progressive rate into the protected zones of the Tsimanampetsotsa National Park for grazing. Rising insecurity may therefore severely alter the system of animal husbandry in the whole region where state authorities have little power and livestock keepers can hardly expect any support from the government.
Conclusions
The intersection of GPS-tracked grazing routes with digital land cover data proved very useful to quantify patterns of land use and herd movement. In view of the utility of such information for inference on rangeland health and livestock nutrition as well as spatio-temporal modelling of livestock distribution, this approach should be a systematic component of quantitative research on pastoral mobility.
The present comparison of the two geographically clearly separated study sites within the same research area that are however closely linked by the seasonal migration of transhumant cattle herds highlights the clear differentiation in herding strategies and grazing land use according to site-specific constraints. Whereas coastal livestock face limited forage availability in the course of the dry season, leading to an increased mobility to gain access to better pasture grounds, cattle and goat herding strategies on the limestone plateau particularly respond to seasonal water scarcity. Particularly in the dry season, the high risk of cattle raids on the plateau hampers larger-scale mobility of residential and especially of transhumant herds from the coast. As a consequence, pastoralists are forced to relocate their animals to secured areas and to modify their transhumance patterns. This results in negative consequences for the fragile vegetation of the coastal zone and for the protected area of the national park, while at the same time increasing the potential for farmer-herder conflicts in the vicinity of settlements.
Recommendations
From our analyses, the following suggestions emerge. Firstly, bush hay could be harvested on remote plateau areas that are avoided by herders due to water scarcity or the risk of assaults and could be fed to the livestock kept safely in village confines. This strategy, which is widespread in Sahelian West Africa, is so far not practised by local pastoralists. Secondly, the construction of new water retention basins for plateau livestock herds could prolong the animals' water supply for several weeks or even months in the dry season and could thus delay the travel to distant water sources and the concomitant vulnerability to assaults. Thirdly, systematically planting fodder plants in the coastal plain, in particular cuttage-based forestation of E. stenoclada, could help to counteract the problem of overgrazing. However, to achieve enduring improvements for livestock keepers in southwestern Madagascar, enhancing the overall security in the region is the most crucial. This first and foremost requires political and economic stability at the national level.
Endnotes
1 The term 'region' addresses the entire study area, 'site' the plateau and the coastal zone, and 'village' the four settlements.
2 The reasons for this high variation may be temporary pooling and splitting of herds of closely related family members or aggregation of prior male cattle for ritual purpose before upcoming funeral and wedding ceremonies.
Additional files
Additional file 1: Figure S1 . Seasonal variation in the duration of grazing days (h d ) of (a) cattle and (b) goat herds from Ankilibory (AK), Efoetse (EF), Andremba (AD), Miarintsoa (MI), and the transhumance cattle herds (C-T). Data are presented for the early dry season (EDS), the late dry season (LDS), and the rainy season (RS). Medians (black lines inside the boxes), interquartile ranges (width of the boxes representing the middle 50% of data), total data ranges (whiskers), and outliers (black dots) are shown. Different letters above and underneath the box plots indicate village differences at p ≤ 0.05 according to Tukey post hoc tests. Figure S2 . Seasonal variation in the maximum distance to night enclosures (max_dist, km) of (a) cattle and (b) goat herds from Ankilibory (AK), Efoetse (EF), Andremba (AD), Miarintsoa (MI), and the transhumance cattle herds (C-T). Data are presented for the early dry season (EDS), the late dry season (LDS), and the rainy season (RS). Medians (black lines inside the boxes), interquartile ranges (width of the boxes representing the middle 50% of data), total data ranges (whiskers), and outliers (black dots) are shown. Different letters above and underneath the box plots indicate village differences at p ≤ 0.05 according to Tukey post hoc tests. Note the different scaling of Y-axes in a and b. Figure S3 . Seasonal variation in the linear distance between the night corral of (a) cattle and (b) goat herds from Ankilibory (AK), Efoetse (EF), Andremba (AD), Miarintsoa (MI), and the transhumance cattle herds (C-T) to the nearest visited water point (dist_water, km). Data are presented for the early dry season (EDS), the late dry season (LDS), and the rainy season (RS). Medians (black lines inside the boxes), interquartile ranges (width of the boxes representing the middle 50% of data), total data ranges (whiskers), and outliers (black dots) are shown. Different letters above and underneath the box plots indicate village differences at p ≤ 0.05 according to Tukey post hoc tests. Note the different scaling of Y-axes in a and b. Figure S4 . Grazing itineraries of studied cattle herds from Ankilibory between November 2011 and November 2013. Different line colours are used for different seasons (see legend). Figure S5 . Grazing itineraries of studied goat herds from Ankilibory between November 2011 and November 2013. Different line colours are used for different seasons (see legend). Figure S6 . Grazing itineraries of studied cattle herds from Efoetse between November 2011 and November 2013. Different line colours are used for different seasons (see legend). Figure  S12 . Grazing itineraries of studied cattle herds from Ankilibory and Efoetse during times of transhumance in 2012 and 2013. Figure S13 . Proportion of daily resting time (%) of cattle herds from Ankilibory (AK), Efoetse (EF), Andremba (AD), Miarintsoa (MI), and the transhumance cattle herds (C-T) spent on different land cover classes (a) and share of these land cover classes (%) within the grazing utilization zones around the four villages and the transhumance zone of coastal cattle herds (b). Data are shown for the early dry season (EDS), the late dry season (LDS), and the rainy season (RS). Figure S14 . Proportion of daily walking time (%) of cattle herds from Ankilibory (AK), Efoetse (EF), Andremba (AD), Miarintsoa (MI), and the transhumance cattle herds (C-T) spent on different land cover classes (a) and share of these land cover classes (%) within the grazing utilization zones around the four villages and the transhumance zone of coastal cattle herds (b). Data are shown for the early dry season (EDS), the late dry season (LDS), and the rainy season (RS). Figure S15 . Proportion of daily resting time (%) of goat flocks from Ankilibory (AK), Efoetse (EF), Andremba (AD), and Miarintsoa (MI) spent on different land cover classes (a) and share of these land cover classes (%) within the grazing utilization zones around the four villages (b). Data are shown for the early dry season (EDS), the late dry season (LDS), and the rainy season (RS). Figure S16 . Proportion of daily walking time (%) of goat flocks from Ankilibory (AK), Efoetse (EF), Andremba (AD), and Miarintsoa (MI) spent on different land cover classes (a) and share of these land cover classes (%) within the grazing utilization zones around the four villages (b). Data are shown for the early dry season (EDS), the late dry season (LDS), and the rainy season (RS). (DOCX 7101 kb) Additional file 2: Table S1 . Duration of cattle and goat herds resting (near villages/corrals) during noontime. (DOCX 18 kb) 
